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CU Considering Consolidation and Relocation 
Of Doctoral Programs Now at Senior Colleges 

By Barbara Gutfreund 
The City University is considering consolidating most 

of. the doctoral programs presently conducted at its senior 
colleges and resituating them in a "University College" at 
the· 42 Street Graduate Center, The Campus learned this 
week. ®.. 

In a sixty-page report lssued in dra~ the Masters programs In 
September, City University Chan- Latin. German, Geology and 
cellor Albert Bowker urged that other areas to a revitalized 42 
study at the senior colleges for Street complex. . 
a Ph.D. degree in all fields that After encounterIng opposition 
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is excluding the laboratory sci- last month, Dr. Bowker said he ---------------------...;..-=------...:::::=:.----....!-=-__ ~_=_~::..::.::::.:..::..:..:..:~.:.:.:... 
ences, be moved to the Graduate would revise the report partially 

DOWNTOWN: Chancellor Albert 
Bowker wants to move many 
of the Ph.D. programs to 42 St. 

Center. Doctoral programs in 
fields where equipment plays an 
integral part of the studies, would 
be continued at the individual col
leges. 

Dr. Bowker's report also rec
ommends that study for Masters 
degrees should continue at the 
senior colleges, except in those 
areas where enrollments. are. so 
small that they could "not be rea
sonably offered at more than one 
location." 

If instituted, this measure would 

before offering it to the Board of 
Higher Education for final ap
proval. 

However, the University's Grad
uate Council, which consists of 
the heads of the various graduate 
schools, discussed the original re
port at its meeting last night. 

It has been circulated among 
departments at the College and 
among University officials for two 
months for criticism. 

About thirty-five statements re
butting Chancellor Bowker's rea
sons for the centralization have 
been drafted at the College by re
cipients of the report. 

"What will happen if this thing 
goes through is that this college 
and the other colleges of the Uni
versity will be turned into com
munity colleges," one recipient of 
the report charged this week. . 

"The Graduate Center will call 
away our best faculty. In fact, 
just about the only faculty mem
bers who agree with the report 
are those who think they'll get 
the call." 

STUDENTS HERE WILL PROTEST 
DOW'S RECRUITING ON· MONDAY .y Ralph Levinson 

. The Dow Chemical Company will be faced with a sit-in ~d other forms of protest if 
It makes an appearance at the College on Monday. 
--------------------------~------~~--------~~--------~ Several students announced at 

yesterday's convocation that they 
would sit-in at the Placement Of-
fice to protest Dow's presence on 

Although many students ffild f:.tc-
uIty members have asked that 
Dow's visit to the College be post-
poned . until after a referendum on 
whether Dow should be allowed· to 
recruit here; President Gallagher 
yesterday .had not yet' decided on 

Students opposing Dow's pres
ence will hold oa conference today 
at 4 to plan the strategy of the 
protest. 

If implemented, the report wil~ " Photo by LaBella· 

A mass rally in front of the Fin
ley Student Center has been sched

by tlvi "Student Mobilization 
- ,"; . for-Monday at 11. 

force the College's doctoral pr~ --USTENlNG:~A large ,ulQIlber..of BttJdeltts-8.Jlcl ,.fa.eulty,packe<LtJle.l 
(Continued on Page 3) Great Hall yesterday in ol-der to attend the College convocation. 

Th C II 'R · Thirty-four students were sus-
. e· 0 ege S, eactJ,on pended lasJ November after a 

pklcement office sit-in against the 

F acuIty and Administrators Score Centralization Plan Ar:.:::~el;=~. attend-
By Steve Dobkin Languages) wrote that "without the City University's Administra- The Dean also questioned the ed by almost 2,000 students, facul-

Reaction at the College to graduate courses not only the tive Council. report's contention that the cen- ty and administrators, was planned 
Chancellor Bowker's plan . faculty but also the stUdent body "The Chancellor's report is too tralization of the doctoral pro- loast week by President Gallagher. 
for the centralization of would lack the lustre spread by significant to be discussed in gram would attract better quali- Over 30 speakers discussed the 
doctoral programs has been studies on a higher level.", haste," members of the History fied graduate students. "The issues of on-campus recruiting by 
almost entirely unfavorable. "The colleges would be so bad- Department reported, adding ability to attract students is not Dow and' of dropping charges 

In a report of his own, Presi: ly hurt by the implementation of that the report should be sub- so much a matter of geographic against the students arrested dur
dent Gallagher commented that these proposals, they they would mitted to the faculties for "free location as· one of adequate ing last week's demonstration. 
"at worst these prescriptions face a bleak future as second and open debate.'! financing," Dean Barber wrote. It was the discussion of Dow, 
could inflict irreparable injury The most comprehensive re- Another major criticism of the however, that elicited the greatest 
upon ·the colleges" bu.ttal to the Chancellor's Report I . th t" f 'bl t .. . p an IS a It IS un easl e 0 response from the oaudience. 

Dean Sherburne F. Barber came from Dean Zeichner. separate Ma.sterS and doctoral 
(Liberal Arts and Science) "Questionable" Solution programs leading to the same Students from various left-wing 
wrote that "there is. a strong The Dean took issue with the degree. (Continned on Page 2) 
feeling around here that the report's evaluation of the ex- In a letter to, President Gal- ---------------. 
Chancellor's proposal would isting doctoral progra.m, stating I ..,-__ ... , ........ _- of 17 agher, Professor H. S. Thayer ~~ __ .,~ 
seriously limit or negate most that "the weaknesses that are (Chairman, Philosophy) decried 
of the progress which the units cited in the quality of the stu- The creation of a Student 

f the possibility of offering a Mas- S th h 'ty . o the City University have dent body and in instructions in enate wi final aut orl m ters degree at the College and . 
made since doctoral work was the City University's doctoral all matters dealing essentially 

d a doctoral degree at the "Uni- d I' un ertaken." program are not common to all with stu ents is current y bemg 
D 0 versity College." 'd h C ·tt f ean scar Zeichner, (Grad- programs and are not found ·in conSl ered by t e ormm ee 0 

uate Studies) wrote that "the all campuses." Role of M.A. Seventeen. 
report suffers from glaring 'Where weaknesses exist they "The terminal M.A. is gener- The committee considered the 
methodological weaknesses and are not attributable exclusively ally indicative of a judgment third and final portion of its 
bareS, itself to the charge that or even primarily to the present that the student is incapable long-awaited report last bight 
it is less an objective study than administrative organization of of obtaining the Ph.D.; thus QIld may submit its final recom-
a brief justifying a predeter- the doctoral work," De_an Zel'ch- mendation to President Galla-there is serious question 
mined conclusion." ner added. gher within a week. whether a college M.A. in philos-

A major criticism of the plan Dean Barber dl'sputed the re- However, according to Prof. ophy, not articulated with a doc-
is that it could result in the loss port's contention that the "com- Arthur Bierman (Physics), the tora!' program, is academically 
of many of the College's best plexity of administration and final·third of the report, which . justifiable or profeSSionally tol-
undergraduate teachers to grad- VOCALIZING: Dean Sherb. orne control". made necessary the deals with an increased student erable beyond some initial period 
uate . programs at the 42nd Barber and many others criticized transferral of the doctoral prn.... role, in decision-making at the 

v- to gain experience and formulate 
Street Center. the Chancellor's _duate plan. grams. College, will probably be re-........ standards," Professor Thayer 

A special committee of the "It is questionable whether the vised. 
History Department concluded rate institutions providing serv-. wrote. He said Wednesday that the . f . proposed arrangement 'Vill ac-
that ~with. the·ad.option of the Ice acilities to favored master's "Unfortunately.· the report· original proposal ~or the Stu-
ru.. ___ .... '--> ~ftl~ and doctOral .p........;...ft'I" carried: tually eliminate thesesitua-
'-'uaI"!,,,UV~'S :Y""~' .as ~-. . • ....,. •. - • ...,. tions," ·Dean' Barber'wrote. "ln~ gives no serious thought to the dent Senate is ''pretty radical" _ .. +1... ta..- . on .attm.Other ~ampus," Dean.. ' I f and"giv th f·--·ty ·_--t ...... _ ;.8 ........ ,the.hiring . .of ~ as the Chancellor's report proper pace 0 the M.A. de- es e <M>U.I a....- . 
super¥Jrqua).ity~·faculty will be Zeichner .argued. ~~ I~s, much of.the potential ron- gree in the University's doctoral no power [in student aff&lrs]." 
·serlously.Jmpaired, either direC't- liXanydepartments at the Col-: met ~asbleen overcome by the programs," Dean Zeichner The first. two portions of the 
Iy.;.-or., \tbrough .. an internaLbrain . lege. ·.1:lep1ored:~~ceIlor.;13ow-' . ---"... iV'e . ·s ...... jt .. and, ; Commit.. ed, charging . that "the- report'srepon:.. dealing. with. administra-
drain.'\ . ket's'apparenC failure ·to' con.,. ;·-:f -infIi,rtduals :conce-med. ~mnlent4ttions. would '~n.·8a,d:faeulty. .dec~mak· 

. 'Prof .. Siunuel·.Sumberg (Chair~ .sulttbe unde~aduate. faculueS. wlth,.filrther:iJig;the welfare of .. priate .. '. the . best parts of· lng, • power· were ,p8$IeCl .. by the. 
man,,:C~nic' .. and SlaVic .·;,before 'submitting· the . report· to <the . University," ,he. addecL . (C tiD-_.a . Pag. S) COI'OIIdttIee;iast.spring •. .. • OIl .~on~ e.. .: . 
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THE CAMPUS Ed. Dept. Le~!iiTeg I Dow' to Be Picketed Monday 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Mark Urban Focus (Continued from Page 1) ing: procedures now used by the 

Of N P organizations led the virulent at- College. 
ew. rograms i tack on l)qw's proposed interviews. "Here stUdents can have no 

By Carol DiFalco I Alex Chernowitz '68, president voice Of power without resorting Of The City College 
• As part of its "commit-

S,nce 1907 rnent to become more involved 
Vol. 121 - 'No. 13 SlIpported by Student Fees in the c0n;tmunity" the School 
..... -;;:-a---.-;;;;__-.---------'--'------"------ of EducatIOn Mgan yesterday 
The Managi .. kard: a series of free education lec-

ERIC BUTZ '68 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 
N.ws E'ditcw 

Editdf.i .... CM.f tures for neighborhood par-
ents which will be delivered by 
rrlernbel"S f1f the department. TOM ACKERMAN '69 

- Assistant Managing Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 
Ma~lIg lcIitor 

LANA SUSSMAN '69 
Business Manager 

JOel WACHS '69 
Sports Editor 

BAR~ARA GUTFREtJfi:.lD '69 RAlPH lEVINSOIIr "9 
AssO'eiate Features .!tarior 
DAI'ofNY· KOitNSTBN: '61 

Sports Consultant 

Ass6'ciate News 'ditor 
C~l DtFAl~ '&9 

Copy Editor 
PHIL SEtTLErt '69 
Ph~ography &clitCfr 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR!. Prof. Jer.ome_ Gold 
Editorial Policy is Determined i?,v a_Majority Vote of the Managing Board. 

The Fire Next Time 

The lecture series which is en
titled ''Improving the Education of 
Your Children" is bilingual, with 
a simultaneous translation offered 
fot Spanish speaking parents. 

Prof. Lou!s Rosasco, Assistant 
De-an for Urban School Prdgt'artis 
- aneW ly Ci'ea<ted post i'n the 
School of Education - explained 
that the program was developed 
as a result of meetings last year 
wifh neighborhood· patents. 

The first lecture, entitled "Your 
- Before a conflagration involving the Dow Chemical Child's Reading," was delivered by 

Company scorches the Col1ege, it would be wise to P1;Lt to Prof, Ruth Adams (Education). 
rest the whole issue of on-campus recruiting. Future lecture topics include: 

A student-faculty referendum on the ,issue of whether "Negro History' and Culture," 
all companies are to be aHowed to. recruit on campus or no· "Puepto Rican History and CuI
companies are to be aliowed to recruit on campus should ture," "English as a Second.Lan
be beld., guage" and "Choice of a Career," 

- Recruiting is the type of issue that squares perfectly The Urban School programs will 
/Wit!]. a meaningful concept of campus democracy. It is a also inclUde several community 
service that is helpful to students but not an absolute neces- projects, The School of Education 
sity' of college life. If sttlden.ts are to have any voice in the will collaborate '-with the National 
Rcti'tities of the CoUege, the issue of recruiting merits such Association for the Advancement 
a v<Jice.' of Colored People to train "para-

However, it would be a mistake to limit such a refer- rofessionals"~teacher aides ~ to 
end~~ to the .specif·ic ~a,se of Dow Chemi~al. While the work in ghetto schools, according 
abo~ltIon of all Job recrUIting at the College IS a reasonable to Dean Rosasco. 
B!lb~'ect far a ~eferenqum, refusing one isolated company the.. . . . . 

of Youth Against War and Fas- to breaking the law," he said. 
cism, proclaimed Dow guilty of Student strike leader and for
"war crimes similar, if not identi- mer SG Treasurer Larry Yer
cal, to those committed in Get- ma.ck '68, also concerned himself 
many under Hitler." with the broader question of stu-

Kenny Kessler '69, IlllJlaging ed.. dent power. 
itor of Observation Post and one "Students should have some say J 

of those stUdents arrested last over the way the C&llege func-. 
week, was equally corrosive in his fions. We have to try to res·frtre
attack on Dow, asserting it was a ture the College. We mO'st not 
firm "which operates ia viol-ation lose this opportunity," he said~-
of the United Nations charter, the But the A<drrHnistration'Sde
Nuremberg accords, and the Gene- fractors by no n'ieans outnumbered 

'ya accords. We, tne stUdents who its defenders. 
protest Dow's recruitment, are one student, Herman Green, 
only asking you, Dr. Gallagher, not felt that "the stUdents who sought-,. 
to allow tlie J.aw, tliese fundament- student power did not rep~s~nt 
al laws, to be brOken," me and did not represent the 

The president, to whom many of school or the majority of the stu~ 
the' speakers' remarks were ad- dents here. If I don't have at least 
dressed throughout the course of the right to see Dow then stUdent 
the meeting, opened the convoca- power is something to fear." 
tion with a ten-minute address of Several Engineering majors took 
his own, :fIe stated his opposition the rostrum, each declaring that 
to the idea of preventing- jUst one they believed that being able to 
comp.:my out of many from recruit- see a Dow representative on carr,t-
ing here. pUs without interference was their-

"We must have an all or none "basic right" and not to be in
policy; We c'annot pick and choose fi-inged upon. 
and establish a censor here at the However, Prof. Stephen Dait~ 
College, I desperately wish to see (Classical Languages) argued that 
the p~ace kept. This is one of my job interviews must be considered 
primary concerns in o31Iing this' as "a convenience and not a right. 
convocation." 'l'liey cannot be on the same foot-

ROn :MCG. uire '69,. another of the 1· ing as going to classes, or using 
arrested students, assailed not the library . . . which are baste 
merely Dow's coming to the cam- to any student getting an educa
pus but the entire decis!on-mak- tion here/t -

l'lglit to' recrUIt here would be a:n obvious infringement on " Th: Sc~ool of EducatI?~ .also IS 
minority r·ights. It would get a dangerous precedent for fu~ look~ng l~tO the poSSIbIlIty of Skiers - 'Mtl Snow 
tum 'cffilsoTshi'p of g'rdups wi1;lY whom the majority may disw w?r~!ng WIth", the. "street . aca~- Some Half and Full I,NTERESTED IN THi 

STUDY OF LAW? agree. Disgust with the operations of Dow should not be e1i1y, P,~ofessor Rosas~, .exPlatri- ShaFes Available 
allowed- to' lead to the kind of warped moraI.climate in which, e-q. The, ~tr!,!et academy ~s a p~~- Coed - Reasonable 
black!istingand other ··ignomhltous practices ofeensorship gram d:vel~-etl D~ t~; Urban _~e~- Cart !V~~i..~Y. 5-0841 
floll!ISh. If one ~omp~ny is allowed- to recruit on campus ~ue .WhlCh ,has been very success- 212--91 4-2903 

A representative of the WashillCJ" 
tOIt University School of ~w 
(Sf. Louis) will be on campus 
Thursday, Nov. 16, from 12:70'-
2' P.M. in Wagner lOS, to talk 
to students planning to enter law . 
school upon gradl!atio;:I, or -think
ing about it. For fU~f"'" informa
tion, ,Iedse c:ontac:~' -

1l.nother must not be r .!fused permission to recruit, no mat. ~ul In get~,In.g hard,-co~e drol~-outs .~~iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiil~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
tel' how heinous its business policies. If all companies but In:e~ested In contmumg theu- e~ BUY L.P. RECORDS. PAPERBACKS 
Dow are to be allowed to recr-uit, the 'majority will have ucatJOns, & HARCOVER BOOKS (no texts). 
succee~edin squelching the rig-hts of that mi1iority of stu. "We would also like to develop' RAISE CASH! 
dents who ma,y wish to' go to work for thec-ompa:nl". The R triad te}aHonship between the'[ PAR MAS-SUS 
referendum must be on an all or no-thing basis. cnmmunity, the public schools and BOOK SHOP 
. . The Campos believes that the ~bolition of job ... recruit- tbe College," Dean Rosasco ex- . ~1& W. a9th ST.~ .H a'way 

Prof. McKenna (Pol. Sci.) or The 
Govrnment ctlfd Law 5oei.:;fy 

mg on campus would be a mistake. Recruitment provides a plain~d. The Education school is 
va:lllable service to seniors, saving. them in many cases long currently Wo~king with Superin- ~~~.-~--~-~-~---~~~~~~~~~~=___============ 
trIp~ out of town to investigate and be interviewed- by p:ros- tendetit of Schools Bernard tJono
pectIve employers.· It provides the opportunity for students-van to develop We gUidelines for 
to ~onsult. with many possible employers in orMr to best this relationship. 
be able to arrive at a decision. It would be a shame if dis- Another innovation this term is 
gust with the policies of Dow Chem-ical and other war- the creation of a Community Ad~ 
supplie:ts led to the end O'f a generaIIy worthwhile service. visol'Y Coundl to discuss urban eli-
' : Whate'Ver the results of a reiermJ.dtftn Oli the' subject, ucation problems. The COuncil is 
students ,slwuldfeel lmund to comply. It w<mld be a sad Composed of.ten Ill€mbeFs: five are 
co~menta:ti'~ on, campu~ dem~cracy if students Who i'tte:t'e ttpresentatives of the school's affl
Ul:nappy _ WIth the results of the vot~ 'Were to, obstruct the 'Hated public sch-ools and five are 
:wdl of the majdtity. . seleCted at-large for the general' 

ii comrrtlinity by parent and com:. 

NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENTS 
,NOW YOli eOA use yOil~ days profitably and 
dart year career while you study dt nfght. 

NEW. YORK TELEPHONE 
is oHerin9 ~](citing positions ill 
tile Communfeatioas Industry as 

Cisiomer'. Representatiles 
:SALARY IS EXCEl-LINT dnd ralMJes up to 
'$119.!O pet week wr." UNUMITED orPOR. 
TUNJTY te· mevtf OD t. Iftdftu1Jeme-nt poslflons. 
:YOU'RE INTERESTED? Good! 'We~d: like +0 
:speak with· yeu ancl' ............ an ';nteryiew, 

CALL; Mr. L. MiRer 
68&.9"7 
2 Pat'fc A. vehue 

htweett 9AM IIMI i AM. 'Mtmtlay tin-a Pri'., 

All Ecru.' Qpp.rhrtlify Employer 

munity gt'ElUPS, 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSDRAHtE 

PROBLEM? 
Call Us Before You Go On 

the Assigllecl lis" Plan. 

ES 6-7500 
Delta A9ucy.. Inc. 

2343 C."4!y Islaftd Av •• 

Jim Kweskin 
JaC Band 

m., HOY. 24 • ... P.II, 
$I.R $a.... M.Sf 

TOWN HALL 
1'13 WIST 43rd 5T. N.Y.C. 
Sail! .. MIfII 9t'fti': SO'l( Offhlil 
Ticket I Mermation : JU 2-1J536 

Send Stamped. Self·Addressed EnveloJte 

~ 

E.ngineers. ". Chemists • •• Physieists. J. .J 
MB4;s (Tef:h'.-) •• ' . MBA~s (Computfn" ,.,.: 
Methodology) " _ 

'/'" j 

Meet the Man 
from Monsanto 
NOlT.·9 IJ 10 

Sign up tor all interview at your placement office. 

This year Monsanto will have IWlny &peBings 
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions 
are open allover the country' with America's 
3rd largest chemical com,any. An'd 'We~r~ still 
growing. Sales ha-ve quadrupled in the last 10 
yeah • • • in everything from pIM~S 10 
latm eltemieals; from nucledr sotttg~s and, 
etreDlical fil»ets to &lectromc ins~ms-. Me>et 
the Man hom Monsanto --he has' the hcts 
about :I 'he :tntur~. 
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t .... e for -Indus.trial Democracy 

I'u"lie Foram 
OICANIZING THE'· POOR 
The I .. Alinskyu MocI.1 Y5. 

The uNew Careen" Model 
JAY StHttt.lttAM 

Director, ........ e ..... 'ttrM feltfer,- _,. , ..... 'Inimsrty 

frL, 101., 11, 1 ... I. P~M. 
Ir .. "''''oct AI ActtH "'HIt .......... 

5'0 semmr AV£.' (at 40th StJ tt. Y.t. 
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"CU is. Considering Ph.D. Program Shift 
(CO&tbnled' from page 1)' arate doctoral-level libraries can dations' "at the least, questionable' 

grams in Ehmomics, :English, His- l1e developed' for them." in the resalts they forecast." 
totty; l\'I1al(lh~l'natfies, Philbsoptlty, The report enumerates several The President argued; in a: Fe-
Poii!llM;)IH SemRee~ Psy«h'olegy,. Sa'- othel' reasons for centralization on port to the' faculty, that first year 
cidlGgY aRG. SpeecR, to be movecll to- ,42l'ld' Street including.: graduate WOI1k: should not be sep
tllle GJ;aduwtJe' Cen4Jer. • that the conttol o\'l'er the doe- arated from master!s work n:ow 
· Tlil'e r~'flm'1!' <liSo proposeS' tha.t wral' pr.ograms as- they now exist beirig off'ered at the senior< c~l
'tIle GJtadt:t~e C~'S' operatibns atte very comple~ and: ambiguous. leges. "If the' con~ge'S are CimH'i-' 
be converted to a University Col'- • that ~h.J!). candidates are f~d'.to' offer n'l"ast~~~s ~ork, '.in a 

. lege; 11& ~ h~'d ~ at preSIdent 'presen"fl(V in the minority in grad:. dlSClpnn~, ~ey must tie abl~ to 
'''",h&' win l!t\lve: the same type af ;uate classes, witll: M~sters and offer the fIrst. ye.ar. of doctoral 

'Ir~sponsi'lbllM;Y' mt' fltIePhiD. ptto::.··patt'-'tinte· st:ildents in the major- instruction," nr. Gallagher wrote., 
gramS' tlat. the- pl.le~ns ('}f thlf \ity~ lfeeau~ ot this, "the' instruc- The PreSIdent addetl that the. 
:~eltal C!~gt!S' ha've f.('}i" b"8;ehel~ \tron~ level is, set by'tlie students proposed lJnivel"sity 8011ege shou:ld-

i 1&\t'S' atJIldl l\t!a:s'llers' pm>'glta.ns." ;~1! le'SS abi'lity, n~ss' motlvation, and: ,be a faeility to "supplement but·, 
n' • __ . • __ ' ... ,With' goals wtiiel1: a'J!e antitbetieal!lo1! to d~plii!ate and- not to- sup.-

j Iu... rtf Wf~ ~iS~ fo ~lm..j< fOl: t1i~ sam~ rt6'" th~ research orientation of the plant what! best call' be dene at 
_ ;~t've __ ~_, 2u~hty ~~ ,:,octora1 work doctorate." t-he st:r.eng.thened coileges.," 
• l'O'r wllu:1'i our colleges have been,. • that there is a lack of a "doc- After endorsing- the GontentiM! of, 
'ItnElwn In. the past, .. a profound' toral, atmosphere." There ape' no' ,the Chancellol"s report that "the 
! ;c~a~ WI- ~ft, (l)Fga~zat1\')~ w~n ,adeql.lQte 10Wlge- areas wher~ [search ror ac~demful exeellence iA 
~e ~!iUWett\ tlile F!:!PoF~ s'fM-e'S In ~r.aduate students can meet to- ,all progl'arl1S mast be em-ried oJto.· 
Its 1fl.1I:r~ction·gether or with faculty members, eontinuousI-y and, un'l"emittmgly;!' 

; I "It is impractical' and' economi- :on "air iJ.'lfol'fnal basts to dl'~;'cuss't11e President presente'd a long'.llst: 
I-____ .-. ____ .~'-----=-=-=--.=-,=--=-<"'"-=-""--=-""" ' ........ --="-'="-'=-'-"-'-'" '''''' .~' ""--"",--,=-"-",,,",,,"=,-,,,,,,--,,,--,,,'Mt· ~cal~y unS9ynd-. to develop. parallef ~tneir reseaYeh~ and-' othel' scliolarfy ~of alternatives ~o the recommen-
-~-"""'-=-'--=~"~-~"-"~"-= • ....,.... .. "",-=---,-= .. ,~, -~' .~. -"-=.",,,~,-,--,-~.~ .. ~. '''-'~' ~ •• ~ .. ~. '"-'-'-~-"-:'''---:- ;doctorat' programs OJ;l all senior interestS'," the re'Port e~la'ins. datitms in the Cfmncellor's report. 

',college eampU6es/, the report e~ :"'l'h'e va-fue' or having sUch areas D'r~ GiHl'aglrer- canea ror the im

. .. JMlE lEAST-
NEW •. , GOtD€N 

:pTatins. ,iAttempting to -provide 'carttlfO't ~ 6verS'fatetl an'!! yet only :n'l"ed!i.ate hfsfituti6n of "a commit
:sepa'l'a:te' qUa'lirl!y prt5grams at four, at the Graduate Center do' sueD: fee of distinguished scholars drawn 
'five or' si~ l'ocatimrs' \1\'111' m-ak"e- ilYf- 'fcrc111tle1f exlsl-,"from. outside the City University'; 
:possible demands, on Uie budget • that "there is difficulty in re- to review all on-going doctoral 
,and wille ailmost surely preventcruiting andi holding estabiishec1 programs. 

! 
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'achieving distinction, (or it is scholars' woo desire university a-f- \ Among its functions the com
,doubtful 1!hatt qu8lli.fied faculty al'ltl 'filiation," mit1!ee would determine "which, 
stUdents can be' ri!Gl'uited!. in the President Galla<gher on October college or col-leges are best able 
necessary numbercs, Or that se'p- 123 caned the report's recommen- at 1!his time to offer advanced in-

; F"'------...... - ...... ----------------.:.--............ " strU'ction in each program." 
, The C0mmittee would also de-.... Sympetdum 

By'T6:Rt AclMrlllan 
Drug 'users, a;bst:aine:r.s, ~&cates- .and foes of ckug ~e wi'll 

assembl~ a't tire C~3e' tID~ FebmaJly for a two-day sym~simn 
sponsored' 6y stmieM ffu-.eJ.!llm'eut. 

TIre" gatllmng, to be heM cui a Th\ii!stfay and' Frida.y at the begin',;. 
· Ding 01 the sCIJIilestt'lF, iif'iresIgaed- to "expl8tn me situ"li.tien ntlw going 
:, on around>~,COlift.t:ry," -smd Honey W~is'S- 'd9, ~G {Jolnlnunity Affairs
· Vice President. 

Due to SG's tigHt' financial situaticm; the C9st of the symposiUni 
i Will be kept as low as possible, Miss Weiss said. Allen Ginsberg, the 
~ aJIa pr"Oponent of'tlie unrestricted use of marijuana, is prospect
ive participant. He 11&8' appea.Pe"tI ~ eampUSeB- 311"ottn&·the eo'tlni;ry
without fee. Timothy Leary, the LSD advocate, also is befug.invited. 

Students--wit&- O1ul"-ently use narcotics or hallucinogens and those 
Mrolbw(t~di'n'g'S·atrd"h~e ~veri tIlOOlup Will 'be asked'to',deserib"f! 
their experiences. In addition, .scie'lttific e'Vid~' fron. lfiedfeal' and: 
health experts will be hoo.rd "ilt ~e-tI tb" gtiVe' a'-rOliilded: vieW of' ~ 
world of narcotics." 

:cide' "whether 01' not a parti'cUJap 
tloc1!or.al pr-ogl'am aiready- launched: 
shol'lld now be Withdrawn; and< 
whether there is a basis far-
faul1ching a new prog.tam." 

The PreSident also' recol'IlHl.endL-
\ed ~h:e ci'ea,tion of the' post of· Viee t 

Chancellt'lr for Graduate Studies' 
in order to' "stilttpe'n' tIre' City Unj:..o 
versity's control over the widely' 
spaaed. graduate' program. 

The' new post would" repJa-ce the" 
existing position of Dean of Grad
I!laf'e ~udit!'"s. Cutrently the :f>ean 
,is' only respeooble for the pni-' 
versity's limited graduate center 
on 42t11t St1'eet: . 

AI an alternate fragrance, l' 

L~try::.:JA:D:E::EA:s:T~o:r~J:ad:e~E:a:st~c:O:R:A:l~ . ..::::::~~~~:.,._.-iiiII ...... .J' 
Miss Weiss said the confeIltJri~,· aiS" weill as' deaI~. with -canip'Ils' 

drug issues, is intended to "stiJlll'UJl8ife<'COIMUfdty affMts"prO'j~tW"'ift, 
the Harlem neighborhood. 

(CoM~' frO1m" P:ig'.e>·l) 

~g.r~ alid': tum over the- rem
nants to·' the' co~;.1' 

....... t""1he YIOrld see you! 
JOIN~tI •• IWL 

-oppciRTTINmfS:M.L~ 
:'. PrrROLEUM - CHfMre~S-

COAL-PlANT FOODS' 

SIfVOUR· 
PLACEMENT' OFFlC'ER TODAY ~ovember 17 

ydUff PlCrc4llfltJl!lf 6ffice now and arrange an ,n,,.",,.,.,,,, with us. 

W you'~f! un~~fb Se\! our recruiter and want some additional in
(ol'mation ref us 'li:n~_ Send your resume and a brief note detailing 

L.L the kind of work yoU' find particularly appealing along with your 
1 geogra'pliicar prefereflce to: Recruiting Administrator, Dept. CNP 

. CONYININTAL OIL COMPANY 
P.O.- Box':1rn Houston, Texas 77001 

~n "-qu Plans for Progress Colllpany 

DesPNe' the; abnost URan;im!oUs 
opposi-tiol'f -to the' specific propos
als' ou;tli'Md; in." ttie" Ch~l1br's 
r~t, :many. facurlty m-emiers 
a~ adrm'ilRlistrat&l's" here- agFeed 
that som~ acticm is necessar9: to 
irrtr~l'bVe-- the- cUl'I'ent· situati01\, of 
g:radU'ate'~ s<fuOOls' at· the' se'iPor 
collegeS." 
On~ . plan in particular, lIhat 

pf '~the' chosen agent'; receiiyed 
- . suPPOt't" from numerous sou'tces. 

The' pr~am; would relocate and 
expand indiVidual graduate- pro
gxams thr()Ughout the senior 

, collegeS of the- City Univer§ity. 
Each'"' campus wouid' then offer 
its own speCialized grade a te 
courses. The cour,ses a par1licu-

, lar. college- wO\Mdoffer would be 
determined by each course's cur-
1'ent quality at tRe particular 
college and the potential fo't its 

. development. ' 
"In tJqispreeess, tne Chancel

lor should play an important" and 
courageous role in deciding who 
will be the 'chosen agent' for 
what," Dean Barber wrote. 

The "chosen agent" concept 
was criticized in the Chancellor'S 
report as tending to give indi
vidual colleges a "commanding 
advantage" in certain disciplines 
as well as making it impossible 
for professors to participate in 
classes given outside their own 
college. 
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. Mermen Nab Butterfly Weekend Slate' Sports Slonts-_____ _ 

College Marksmen travel to the To Pro' test Is -O.-v.-ne By David Unger 
This year's swim team IS 

resting its hopes on a butter
fly. Oh, not ~ust any old but
terfly. This one goes by the 
name of Jerry Zahn, a very 
rare specimen. 

College Mermen had been try
Ing to nab a butterfly for some 
time. They found senior Zahn in 
their own net. More accurately, 
;;Jerry Zahn found himself. 

He worked strenuously all sum
Iner to improve his time, and his 
spartan training schedule which 
included two-and-one-half to five 
miles Swimming daily produced 
some fantastic results. Last sea
son his best time for the two 
hundred butterfly, his favorite 
event, was a respectable 2 min-

Chess, Debate 
Units Win Big 

College Debaters outtalked 
nearly everyone last week, 
while the Lavender Chessmen 
rooked them all. The chess 
shOwing was good enough for 
a first-place finish in the East
ern Students Chess Champion
ship, and the forensic squad 
eamed a third-place finish in 
Queens. 

William Gordon and Darwin 
Ortiz continued to mow down 
their opposition in debate, win
ning first place affirmative hon
ors with a spotless 4-0 finish. 
Leland Scopp and Martin Ker
ner, arguing negative, went 3-1. 
In one debate, Kerner ta.lIied 30 
points, a perfect score. 

Top individual scoring honors 
in chess were garnered by Jeff 
Kastner and Bill :Belvin, who 
placed one-two respectively. Alan 
Pincus, Ron Snyder and Captain 
Steven Barry also finished high. 

JERRY ZAHN: 

Merchant Marine Academy to-
night for their first away con-

test this season. The rifle squad 

is 2-0 thus far, extending their 
unbroken home victory streak to 
a remarkable ·104. Stin COach 
Jerry Uretzky is displeased and 
is gunning for higher individual 
scores. 

--------1' Joel Wachs 
Girl Watching is the number one sport at the College. 

Protesting is coming up fast to replace basketball as num. 
her two~ Demonstrators are definitely try·ing harder. Strike
riot-protest, protest-riot-strike, everyone can play even the 
mentally insane. ' . 

The Lavender Cross Country Excitement nms rampant. Banners and home-made signs remind. 
team tries its luck Saturday one of the Shea Stadium sign touting fanatics. "No cops on campus'. } 
morning ,in the Collegiate Track cheers are_ gaining more popularity than the aHegaroo. . 

Conference Championships at Van The object of the game is unfortunately unclear and has yet to be 
Cortlandt Park. There were no worked out, but once the. team's goals (demands) re!lch fifty, it will 
four leaf clovers on election Clay probably gain greater support. In any case, it is great fun. 
though when the Harriers fin- Some sports at the College have trouble recrniting, but not pro
ished next to last in the Metro- testing. Former CounciIma.n Rick Rhoads, trying to increase striking 

caught politan Intercollegiate Champion- personnel, interrupted an Economies class last Thursday to insist the 
. ships. class be ended. The situation, as all others, refers back to basiC supply 

utes 34 seconds. This year he has Tomorrow's ere's feature less and demand graphs. There is one too many Rhoads being supplied and '., 
finished under 2:25 consistently. keen competition. Nevertheless, one less being demanded. 

This pace is two seconds faster Beavers will have. to be on The entire leadership core is as hardworking as Mr. Rhoads. A 
than last year's Metropolitan their toes if they are to finish f-avorable sidelight of Protesting is that a reject in one field-like 
Championship-winning time set by strong. They have been hurt by politics-can rise to glory here. Lacrosse team captains usually have 
Q S the loss of Allan Steinfeld. The trouble ]eading their squads from the locker room. Protesting Captains ueens' Mel chubert. Zahn is Hunter transfer is one of the few 
aiming at 2:11:9 which would as- oan have their followers do almost anything. Rally here, strike there, , 
sure him of an invitation to the trackmen to have broken thirty. ditch-in-The Leadership is followed faithfully. This in spite of the fact-
nationals. Seiffer, Kornstein th-at they lay demands on their squad that make' Francisco Castro look 

like Casper Milquetoast: Hut Protest-Monday, Police Brutality Pro- -
test-Tuesday, No Arrest,Protest-Wednesday, Student-Faculty Voice 
Protest-Thursday, Student Power Protest-Friday ...• At least the 
track team gets uniforms. On this last point, the College was unable 

VOTED FOR \'1"V'.'Ia1rJ·S~~W" .. 
YOUR· OWN ~~c.. 

to get approprhte outfits for the protesors. Apparenly black and whit~ _:"-.. 
stripes with numbers would be too expensive. 

The request for uniforms was made by the mass media whose 
coverage of the protesting has been truly remarkable. Metropolitan 
newspapers gave this sporting event more coverage than any since the 
College's basketball scandals of the fifties. More pr~mising still was 
the active role of the "Fourth Estate." Half the Managing Board of. 
Observation Post was jailed. Main Events contributed to the fun by' 
headlining: ''Bull Gallagher with his Buellhom." The evening paper. 
followed up its typographical error ou the next page plea~ for 
student power. 

Scheduling for the sport is still amateurish. While Biology 2 and 
Biology 72 students were pulling for the strike to go into this wooksO 
their midterms would ~ postponed, the inconsiderate protestors erid~ 
the demonstrations Friday. The next spontaneous strike will pro~b~ 
take place Nov. 13. when Dow Chemical, NQva.1 Ordnance, an4 ~ _ 
Army Materiel Command are coming. 

liThe stars were-all colors. Blue, red, yellow, and they were all 
. ~oving, leaving colored streaks across the sky." ACTUAL TAPED INTERVIEWS WITH LSD 

USERS DESCRIBING THEIR TRIPS 

WHY THEY DID IT 
WHERE Tf:iEY DID IT 

.... ---.~ 

WHAT HAPPENED DURING THE "TRIP" 
WOULb THEY DO IT AGAIN 

, . 

Just released. The first '12" LP record to open the door a crack 
into the mind-bending ),Vorld of LSD. Not yet available at record 
stores. Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Check, cash, or money 
order. No C.O.D. r--------------~---------

'. , ...... ~. 
I ASHLYNNE RECORDS' I 

P.O. BOX 329, I 
I NEW YORK 1 0019 I 
I' I 
I PI~se send me . (number) records. "I TOOK LSD" I 
I , @ $2.98 each plus ~ ROstage each. I 
I ' 
I ,I 
f NAME ., l 
I . f 
t ADDRESS· 1-
1'1 I CITY '. STA~ ZIP·, " ~ 
~~--~~----~~~--~~-~--~~~~--
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